Middle Tennessee State University

Undergraduate Admissions and Standards Committee
Website: https://www.mtsu.edu/admin-std/

AGENDA
Monday, October 30, 2023
10:30-11:30AM
CAB 112

Voting Members: Samuel Haruna (CBAS/Agriculture); Vajira Manathunga, Chair (CBAS/Mathematical Sciences); Virginia Hemby-Grubb (JCOB/Marketing); Claire Cook (CBHS/Human Sciences); Sheri Selph (CLA/Art and Design); Tammy Donham (CME/Recording Industry); Meredith “MA” Higgs (UC/University Studies); and Christoph Rosenmuller (CLA/History)

SGA Representative Members: Giselle Noel

Non-voting Members: Amy Aldridge Sanford, Vice Provost for Academic Programs; Susan Myers-Shirk, Director of True Blue Core; Robert Summers, Vice Provost for International Affairs; Laurie Witherow, Interim Vice Provost for Enrollment Services; Teresa Thomas, Director of Enrollment Technical Services; Mitzi Brandon, Curriculum Specialist and Tyler Henson, University Registrar/Assistant Vice Provost of Registration and Student Records

1. Call to Order (Manathunga)
2. Roll Call (Fults)
3. Approval of Minutes from September 11, 2023 (Manathunga) – attached

Old Business

1. Committee Protocols-Policy 32 (Manathunga and Saford) – attached (with revisions)

New Business

1. Discuss CLEP findings (Committee) – spreadsheet from Vajira
   a. history and social sciences, all peer institutions
   b. composition and literature
   c. science and mathematics
   d. business
   e. college advisors on campus
   f. world languages
For the Good of the Order

Adjournment (Manathunga)